
SENATOR FRYETS SPEECH.

of Main, dfliwred in the Senate tody
hi.pe-- reviewing n.l rriticwmg the

Bfl.1rftBfoH.nrt',.
IUe PJ3ut-- 1 clrir """0"'"

dontl.epiantitofFreeTrJe. There

wm so attempt, he a.ltuiUcd, at disguise

but o feeble that it ouSlit not to deceive
ha.l been receiv-

ed
anvooe. Ttit mtwsajrc

ith unbounded joy in Great BnUin.

And b not ? England Ii. been wak-

ing the American market for rear with

a persistency which never- - flapged,

courage which never fail, a UiUi never

hopelew, allhousli for a quarter of a cen-

tury be had wen heraggreioni met by

trong defense. Bit now the President

of the Coited State declared that then

defend were to be raiei. The Britiah

liad at once proceeded to
andUatripffu.erLileaslf thePreai- -

dent a disguise, in una connr.:uu i

Nuot- -J eilm-- from article in Sturdy
Hit, the the A.-- '. the

7Vt. Ifrrald, .V. ir. Wand other Britiah j

jriodical. Tiieae congratulationa, he j

Mid, would have continued ifa voice of

warning had not been heard. The j

w arning wa that aii. h English expression j

f opinion hid U lie coried, or the full j

fruit of English liopra never would be
nioved. He quote.! from tha Vitf U'M j

iiairUe to that effect, and aaid that
there had been a tranKf.rni-tio- n.

The Free Tiade of Ureal

I'.ritain had dropped at on-- their
and had f.roewfded to

.ngratnUite tin-- I'nited SUte and to j

l.r.pliey nlHinde.1 iruf-rit- y fr this j

in-a- t Britain had swuied and- -
j

leiity to rwc voiw fa' that thiacuun- - j

trv was her l m.-Ute-r and t evidence to j

lier friendship aud Tiie whole j

liislory fireat BriUin might j

from the lieginning, and there mould not

! f..uud one single instance w here F.ng- - j

land hud ever rmitwd the right of j

auy nat'uia to impede or Jiin-le- r her ,

magmficvat car. in commerce aim

miuiufuctone.
au v.vi-T- r nnc.

He did not blame her fur that, hut he
declared emphatically that EugUod Lad

never in one single instance evincel any
nyiniwtliT for thia country, aud that she

never had ioniiitteJ an opportunity to

injure thia country to pa nnimproveJ.
He declared that the counsel, th advice,

the friendship of tireat Britain to any
nation in commercial matter hat! invari-alil- y

and inevitably resulted in injury to

the nation which had accepted it Ire-

land was an instance of that. In this
.uauection lie quoted from a ieech
made by Thomae Francis Meagher in

Iuli!in iu And yet, sai.l he. Great

Britain hoed and the IVnijeratic party

the Irish Votes next Fall for

Mr. Cleveland as the lVinoeratic candi-

date for the presidency, (hie of the
leading Free Trade speakers in England

bud declared year ago that the greatest
tr'uimuli of tircat Britain would be the
uljjtatin of the market of the l"n itcd j

Ktati-s- . Ja the promise f thePresident'a
irnwife Iliey roiil'I ace mat miiijiiImiiiii
nigh at hand. Great BriUin y had
her markets oi.cn to the world, while

t her countries had their mark eta lrti-hII- v

cloned to her. Slie found now with-

in her own bordcra the fiercest kind of
oiuieition, and her Industrie were fall-

ing off; her silk industry (U instance)

had been alilately destroyed. Fifteen

yeira ago there were "1,0.10 person em-lny-

in (he silk industry in London
and y there were on'.y 8,000. Her
exjtlon nianufactures were crippled. Ger-

many and Belgium were seizing her iron
and Mleel Industrie, and were already
controlling one-ha- lf of her foreign trade
a that line. Her agricultural lands were

decreasing in value, ami from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf of her agricultural laborers

vrrf out of employment or only earned
from a shilling to one and sixpence a
day.

But England heard the President of the
I'nited States declare in his annual mes-ag- e

that the tariff ( the only olwtacle to
English posscssiou of ih American mar- -

Vet) was vicious, illogical, inequitdhle : j

Mil. I what Bonder that the English jwo- -

pie deafened American ears with their j

tries of " near, hear." The saw hi in :

adopt as the slogan of the IVtiUN-rati- c j

party, fir the presidential battle of 1SSS,

the old fundamental doctrine of Free
Trade, "that duty is a tax paid by the
consumer." What winder that they j

liailed Mr. Cleveland as their eluin'iion?
They Raw him promise t optu t them

articipation in the American market;
and they knew that the party faction
would s'art their halting looms and feed
their knti.t-- iinnir,lnved tiien and
women. What wonder that the approv- - j

al of the President's message w ent ring- - j

ing over the world.
TnK rARTV's JkTTlTCniC

But the attitude of the par-

ty of this country wasof more iui)HrLance
practically, than the attitude of Great
Britain. Would the iHmiocratic party,
be asked, endorse their new chief? Ho
was strongly inclined to think that it
would. He knew that meiu!ers of that
baity had been masquerading for years
as reformers, favoring 'tariff for revenue
only," with incidental protection, or a
"tariff for revenue excluiively," and that,
in manufacturing districts of New Jersey j

and elsewhere, they masqueraded as mild- -

mannered protectionists. In the South !

they had more baldness and lew diversi- - i

ty of industry, but then there within the j

last year or two, blinded probably by the
tiinoke of newly-bui- lt furnaces, or dis--

turbed by the hum of looms, there wa j

to be f und here and there a friend of
Protection.

The Senator from Missouri (Vest i had
de'lared the other day that he endorsed
every line, word and letter in the Presi-

dent's message.
The Senator from Indiana (Vooriieesl

bad, in an elalsirately prepared speech,
ia erfect coolueis, w ith no excitement
whatever, declared that the doctrine
enuncijUed by the President in his recent
tueasage had been the doctrines of the
iHtBOcndic party f- - eighty-aeve- n year
and that he endorsed thein.

The Senator from Teuneasee t Harris)
had also in a apeech made elew Itere de-

clared that his voice or liia vote would
never be for the protection or encourage-
ment of any American industry. So that
he ' Fry ci was inclined to think that the
Itenxicratic party of the country really
shared in the President ' convictions, and
really believed that the tariff was viciona
illogical and inequitable, and that a duty
was a tax paid by tlie consumer. And
why should not the party so think The
controlling rferucnt of the democratic
party had leen always iu Ute Snath, and
the Southern wing of the lteuxicratic

rty cimtrolled it y as powerful! v
and completely as JA did Ivf.ire Die

when it compelled the party into
the championship of 4a very.

IMIMINATED RV THE S.H'TH.

Tltare was not the slightest doubt as to
Che atuiudeof the South on this question.
When Ut Sooth went into rebellion it
duclarvd ia Uie Confederate Constitation
that ma bounty ahoold ever lc granted
from the Treasury Hut any law be enact-
ed to foster or eueoerage any branch of
industry whatever. That had boen the

olemn declaration of the Southern Item- -

jdrataTiidlhey'beiieve now a they had

believed tlien. These Southern gentle-

men loaroed very alowiy, and f.rgot as

slowly, nd tLey were blind to-d- ey to tlie

marvels which were being wrought in

fheir midat nndera Protective tariff. The

democratic party lavl come into power

in the How of Representatives in the
Fortv-foort- U Congress, and had held
nv4r in that House ever since, except in
the Forty seventh Congress, and it has

illustrated its promotion to power by de-

manding that the tariff, be revised

and tlie whole business of the country

distarbed.
The Democratic chairman of the Com-

mittee of Ways and Means since then
had been Fernando Wood (with Ran-

dolph Tucker as an assistant and Wil-

liam R. Morrison all three of them out
and out theoretical Free-trader- s. To-da- y

Mr. Mills, of Texas, was chairman of that
committee, and Mr. Mills was ever a
crjok in his devotion to the principles of
Free Trade and endorsed the message of

the President
The distinguished Speaker of the House

fr whom he had a profound esteem

in hi devotion to the principles of Free

Trade, bad dared in the last Congress to

arrogate to himself almost despotic pow-

ers and to declare from his high place that
he would reoogniae no membt r of the
House to make any motion 1 1 cut dow n

the surplus until it was first submitted to

a Democratic caucus. The Democratic

Pecrvtary of the Taeasury had also joined

ia the choir of the Free-trade- rs appar-

ently with all his heart. In fine he was

satWfiud that all the Democratic leaders

agree with the Presidentexceptthat they
had nt the Pros! leut's b ddqaas or hon-

esty. If, however, by cheating the peo-

ple in the next election as to their n,

they should net a new lease of pow-

er and obtain control ofthe United States

Senate, tlien the jsjofle might bid fare-

well to every principle of Protection.
WHKUK III8 BEITBI.H'ANS KTiSD.

The Republicans stood ujion the Presi-denf- s

gauntlet of Free Trade w itb great

pleasure and joined the issne with the
Ilemocrats. The Republicans declared

that, instead of the tariff being vicious,
illogical and inequitable, it increased
marvelously the prosperity o' this coun-

try, and that, instead of a duty being

tax paid by the consumer, no instance
could be found ia which the duty had
not decreased to the consume the cost of

the article consumed. The Republicans

further declared that the future prosperi-

ty of this eoon'try (for twenty five years,

at any rate) depended absolutely on the
Itenign influence of a protective tariff.
He admitted that this country possessed

many ad vantages over competing nations,

bathe declared that, with all these ad-

vantages, it could not compete in manu-

facture w ith the European nations, be-

cause it was handicapped in the matter
of wage. On this jniint and on the ad-

ditional point that the price of manufac-

tured articles had diminished under the
protective system Mr. Frye supported his

argunient with numerous illustrations,
many of them drawn from his ow n obser-

vations in Europe.
THE "srHPU s" ai'GABOO.

As to tlie surplus, it was Democratic
incapacity, he said, which caused it, and
now the country had to look out to see
that the same Democratic incapacity in
administering medicine did not give poi-

son and kill the patient. He was as
much against the surplus as the Presi-

dent was, but he was not frightened at it
He would rathor have a surplus than a
deficit If there was any honest purjxjse
to get rid of the surplus it could be done
without the, slightest difficulty. In the
first place, some of it ought tot expend-
ed w isely in coast defenses, in increasing
the navy, in building up the merchant ma-

rine and in educating the people as pro-

posed it the bill of the senator from New
Hampshire (Blair). The senator from
North Carolina (Vance) had indicated a
way to prevent a surplus, and the senator
from Georgia (Brown) had proposed a
way which would do it beyond all man-

ner of question. That was a repeal of all
the internal revenue laws. But his IVm-ocrat-

friends and their allies, the distil-

lers and brewers and saloon keepers, had
recently developed a wonderful regard
for temperance, and had beco:ne great
temperance champions, protesting against
whiskey Isjinir made cheaper. But he
told them that the temperance sentiment
of the country was rapidly crystalling
into the opinion that the sooner the tax
on whiskey was repealed, the better and
quicker the principles of teuicranoe
would be suliserved. He could see, how-

ever, one or two objections to its reeal ;

and one of them was that so much reve-
nue could not be spared.

THE nl"TV OX SVOAR.

As to the duty on sugar he declared
himself in favor of taking it off, but he
would not kill the sugar industry of this
country (feeble as it was'. He would
give a bounty equivalent to the present
duty on sugar. But if the purjiose of the
Democratic party was to destroy the tar-

iff and to cripple many, and absolutely
destroy some, of the industries of the
countrv, the President's method could, of
course, do that American workingmen
could Le reduced to the degradation, al-

most of the workingmen aud women) of
Europe. But here was a splendid coun-
try, peHi-ctl- marvelous in its possibili-

ties. Why (he asked) should not this
country lead the whole world in pure,
lofty civilization, in religion, in educaw
tion, in temperance, in the arts, in litera-
ture and iu material progress? Who
doubted that it would do so, if men only
remembered that they were Americans?
Who doubted that it Would do so, if, in
the administration of its affairs and in
its legislation they undertook in honest
purpose to provide In the best possible
manner Ijr their ow a people ?

New Year's Greeting.
At the opening of a New Year we ex-

tend to all our rerders the compliments
of the season, and w ish them all health,
happinc aud prosperity. To secure the
first we know of no better servi'e wc cau
render than to commend Gilmore's Aro-
matic w ine, the best tonic and vitalizer
for men, women and children ever pro-
duced. For ladies who are suffering
from general debility and diseases pecul-
iar to their sex, it has no equal. For fif-

teen years it has been the standard rem-
edy in many localities, aud has received
higher endorsement from physicians and
persons who have been benefitted by its
use than any other medicine ever intro-
duced.

Tlie Gilutore Remedies are for sale by
Bieaocker & .Snyder, Mammoth Block,
tiomeraet. Pa.

Jonachasa wire that makes his life
such a burden to him that he could
scarcely endure it if it were not fur a
bright little boy in tlie family. Yestei-da- y

morning, after the usual scolding,
the child crept up to the father and slip-
ped bis hand into his. " Papa," he whis-jere-d

Is iod haopyr Yes. my child
infi nitely happy." God ain't married, is
he, papa V The father was so overcome
he could not answer.

E'en Down to Old Age
We want our teeth. How do yon pre-
serve the teeth ? Why, by using Minot's
Dentifrice price 2." cento tlie most ele-

gant and nseful preservative ever offered.
Nothing to injure the enamel. Pleasant
and reliable. Sold every where. Take
no other.

The Czar's Palaces.
Tlie Winter Palace has probably the

most valuable furnishings, Jewels and
works of art of any building in the world.
It is two full blocks or squares in length,
and is almost as wide, therefore covering
from four to sis acres. It is of brick,
stone and marble, three stories and a
basement, and is altogether worth in its
completeness more money than all tLe
government buildings at Washington,
inclnding the United States CapitoL It
contains tons npon tons of gold and sil-

ver, barrels of diamonds, rubies and oth-

er precious stones ; carloads of valuable

pottery and china ware ; miles twenty
miles of the most extravagant paintings
and statuary, and roy.-- carriages and
harneja, decked with diamonds and
costing untold millions. I walked five
hours in it the other day and did not go

through two-thir- of the corridors and
rooms. It would be im possible for an oc-

cupant to so know half the treasures as to

be able to recogniie them. And yet Al-

exander IIL will not live here because
his father did.

It has been customary to erect a new
lace for every ruler, so as to have a

monument for each one. The palaces

and furnishings cost hundreds of millions

of dollars, and meanw hile Russia is al-

most bankrupt and has not a free or ij

public school in her empire, whore htr
roubles, intended to represent $1 in

American money are worth but forty-fiv- e

cents. In churches and palaces Russia

has more gold and silver than the Unit-

ed States mints could work into money
w ithin six months, and yet she has not a
rouble nor a kopeck except on paper and
eopjier. The taxes are twice a high as
In America, and three-fourth- s of them go

to the royal family, the church and the
army and navy.

Peterhof, where the Cxar lives, and
from whence he fears to emerge, is a
beautiful city of proliably sixty thousand

inhabitants, and the seat of art. The
privute grounds of the Czar, comprising
thousands of acres, are the finest in the
world, and his personal expense aggre-

gate over 10,tXM),000 roubles, or more than
$:,000,000. a year. His stables contain
f.OtlO blooded Ftallions. He has a body
guard of 5,000 Cossack soldiers and expe-

rienced secret detectives. Some of tlie

latter are at his side even in his private
rooms at the palr.ee. His food is analyz-

ed that he may escape poison. He is in
danger if he goes walking, while he nev-

er ventures beyond his doorway without

the occasion Is extremely urgent, and his
presence covered by soldiers and detec-

tives. His chiipel fr worship is in his
ow n house. He never goes out for exer-

cise or amusement. The country sw arms
with Nihilists, and he fears them. Alex-

ander III. when in his own country is a
miserable prisoner in his own palace.
The palace at Peterhof, is surrounded by
the most magnificent fountains that mon-

ey and genius can command. There is
nothing to be compared with them in
the world. And the broad expanse of
park is dotted w ith other jialaces and
buildings filled with diizzlingly beautiful

Jewels and works of art, none of which
he can see, because he cannot afford to
risk his life to satisfy his curiosity.
About three linn's a year the Czar ven-

tures away from his home in his private
yaclitorona scial train. Then he is

surrounded by thousands of soldiers and
detectives, and the water or railroad is
patrolled like a policeman's beat.

Where They Never Feel the
Cold.

" Yes," remarked the St Paul man to
a friend from Chicago, as he stood array-

ed in his blanket suit and adjusted a
couple ofbuckskin chest protectors ; "yes,
there is something about the air in this
northwestern climate which cause a per-

son not to notice the cold. " Itsextrenie
dryness," he continued, as he drew on a
couple of extra woolen socks, a pair of
Scandinavian sheepskin boots, and some
Alaska overshoes "'its extreme dryness
makes a degree of cold, reckoned by the
mercury, which would be unbearable in
other latitudes, simply exhilarating here.
I have suffered more w ith the cold in
Michigan, for instance,' he, added, as he
drew on a pairof gat-ski- n leggins, ad-

justed a double fur cap, and tied on some
Eiuiuicaux s 'in Michigan or
Illinois, we will say, with the thermome-
ter at zero or alove, than I have here
w ith it at from 4"i to 03 below. The dry-

ness of our w inter air is certainly remark-

able,' he went on, as he wound a couple
of roils of red woolen scarf about his neck,
wrapped a dozen newspaper) around his
body, dr.-- on a fall-clot- overcoat a
winter cloth overcoat, a light buffalo-ski- n

overcoat, aud a heavy n

overcoat ; 'no, if you hare never enjoyed
our glorious Minnesota winter climate
with its dry atmosphere, its bright sun-

shine, aud invigorating ozone you would
scarcely believe some things I could tell
you about it. The air is so dry,' he con-

tinued, as he adjusted his leather nose
protector, drew on his reindeer-ski- n mit-

tens, and carefully closed one eye-hol- e in
the sealskin mask he drew down from his
cap it is so dry that actually it seems
next to imossible to feel the cold at all.
We can scarcely realize in the spring that
we have had winter, owing to the ex-

treme dryness of the atmosphere. By the
way,' he went on, turning to his wife,
'just bring me a couple of blankets and
those bed-quil- and throw over my
shoulders, and hand me that muff with
the hot sjap-ston-e in it, and now I'll take
a pull at this jug ofbrandy and whaie-o- il

and then if you'll have the girl bring my
snow-shoe- s and iceberg scaling stick I'll
step ver and see them pry the workmen
off the top of the who were
frozen on yesterday. I tell you we
wouldn't be going out this way 500 miles
further south w here the air is dump and
chilly. Nothing but our dry air makes it
possible. (Jticago Tribune.

The Population of Somerset
Is about two thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with
some affection ofthe Throat and Lungs,
as those complaints are, according to sta-
tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all not to neglect the oppor-

tunity to call on their druggist and get a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Thr.mt
and Lungs. Price 50 cents and $1 00.
Trial mzr frtt. For sale by all leading
druggists.

Some men carry too much sail, some
too little.

Men trade on borrowed reputation as
the trade rn borrowed capital.

DON'T BLAME
a nan for groaning whea he has
Rheumatism or Nmralgia. The pain
it wn-.pl- awful. No torture in the
aactrnt times w:i more painful than

the twin diuct. But oughtn't
a naa to be blamed it, having Kheu
roitism or Neuralgia, he wont use
Alh when it has cured
tbouuiui who have suffered ia the
same way. It has cured hundreds
alter physicians have pronouuoed
tliem incurable.

"Tfct skitl ml fnt wcim mU not
on n at ftUMuuutiuM wbtck had ctm
iu the kip, mck And fthoaiUrfm. h m

. tto mmtm thai '
MpoMiblc. I hjC 6rl 1I0M (W AthlovlHma
f jw Krr rrtief. nd th third aUU flM
o fur t"t MMi a half Hour. wnlrsaK

vkmc. 1 OMOrard it& trie aftd am now
watt. Rsv.S H. TKOVUl.

New A(ttar, la.
THE ATHLOntOftOS CO. t!2 w9 St.T.

Holiday Bargains I

IN BLACK SILKS. 73 to $3 50.
' Colored Silks and Satina, 50 cents up.
Colored riushea 85 and 85 cents, worth $1

and tl 25.
All-Wo- Ureas, yard wide, at 25 and 37

cents.
all wool, Dress Suitings, at 4oc to

tl 50.
l, French Cashmeres. Best Colors,

44 cents a yard.
l, Black Cashmeres, Lapins, 50

cents.
Ladies' and Children' Cloth Wraps, Jack

ets, Mantles, Xewmarket, Italians.
Ladi-a- ' Seal Plush Coats, $20, $25, $30 and

np to $50, all sixes.
Ladies' aud Children's Small Furs. Muffs

aud Boas. Black Hare Muffs at 50 cents.
Best quality, Alaska Seal, Coats aud Jack-

ets, at low prices.

Holiday Handkerchiefs Ladies initial, at
35 aud 50 cents ; White Hemstitched 12J
cents up ; Embroidered, 25 cents up, I'laiu
White Handkerchiefs 8 3 cents up.

Men's, all linen, white, cord edge Hand-
kerchiefs. 10 cents ; Hemtitched, 20 cents ;

Cohired Borders, 12J cents.
White Silk Murllcra $1 and up to finest.

Colored rfilk Handkerchiefs, 12 cents up.
Holiday I'mhrirllas, $2 to Kid Cloves,

$1 a pair to best made.
Men's Fur and Lined (Moves. Men's Seal

Caps, Winter Hosiery and Underwear.
carry tlie largest stork of good to

finest pra'ka, in this se on of country
and don't charge fancy prices.

Jos. Horne&Co.'s
Penn.Avmie Stores.

Pittsburgh. - Pa.
ottA-l-

JTri'SJIL'JiCiJI

Female College,
aMi

PITT8HTJ1KHI

Conservatory of Music.

IOO Full Music Lessons $20. OO.

THstrlft of I.ilK-ri- l Art.Mtilc, Klocn-tWti- i,

Kino aru. rt-- . CVulrai. h.aillhtut, twen-
ty t.ivherH, iiitxlfrote char-M- .

Next icrni Instil Jutmary St. I. lV'fi,re
muktit eiu'a.'iitfiiti, cUewliero, ben.l for nrw
caiul'iue al n,f u

1:V. A. II. NoKUtOKS, D. I)..
PiTTsnriuilt, Pa.

CatarrH ELY'S

Cmil EAL1I
Cleansts Ui Masai

Passages, Allays Pain

and Inflammation,
U afE

ft Ia Heals lh Sores,

lbs Senses of

Taste and Smell.

HAY-FEVE- R
Try the Cure.

A imrticlf if aihlicfi iiiio uch noftril, nl is
affTH.eMi-le- . urvnu at 'tniKin4f : ly nmll,
roiflMcml. fit! centn. ULY HkO'lHt.HS, Hrrrn-wic- k

M., AVw York. mjirl&'bT.Iyr.

IT NEVER FAILS!

art-- - .

( V

T.eHfty.CO W"3Cunt
PILES

0UCFAC5 - V'l. ").y
FEVER WES

StUN DehgtirMly Parfuiwd. EaulyUMd.

M by Every Druggist is Soismet. I"ly v.

B. & B.
During this Month,

Our Great January

Mark-dow- n Sale
Commences, and we purpose it MiaM lie tin-mi-

noted and important in cliararler "f
iniytiruej hitherto i a tin in.il ucp-iti-

rv.lnrti.iti-- . will in nil
throuiriioul our entire rstahliliiiu-nls- ,

upstairs and dmvn.
BAKitAINS THAT Wild. EIIINfJ I5I;

crowls of buyer, am) al once.
l!i inch neat Siriprd Colored SILK VKlr-VKTS- ,

ir wilts value. 7.V

l!iiich KUIK-i- TllKCK SILK VEL-
VETS, medium bright colors, :ii cents, down
fnmi t.

COSTCME VELVETS, in b! lc and col-
ors, at prirc.

One lot lil iii. li VELVETS, colors, soM at
$1 iisiiilly. and often so'el as Silk Velvets,
lint are cotton lair, but a piod, clone pile,
an- - to be cb m out ul c'iit a yard.

Itiin-- and tailored UIMCAHE and Striied
VELVETEEN'S of jphxI quality will besacri-tii- l

at cents a yard ; value" 30 cents and
upward.

Itanrnins in TLAI" I.f.ACK SILKS,
FAILLE EU.VNVAISES. KHADAMKS.

Fine French DKKSS i(HlS. I'LAIDS,
c. nt firiiv! to make t (i sale
IIUI BLE WIDTH GOODS at ,50 and 75

cts. Never before such rich, choice iiaii-tie-

particularly the 75 cent one, , they
are down from M 24 and $2 er vard.

incb SriTIXtJS, 5(ic. value it e

anything in quality and style ever
tiff.-re- at retail attyw.'iere.

:x;incli MIXED TRICOTS, during
thi sale.

FIXE ENGLISH HI ITIXGS, 50 in. wide,
go at 75c.. it on and tl '.

I.trire lot of CHOICE BROADCI)THS,
$1 7 value. $2 S5.

Km piis double width SCOTCH CHECKS
orl'LAIDSin mt atylrs, medium, brifrlit
but choice colorings, we bonirht at half the
cost of importation go at this sale via: 35c
a yard.

French Striied Flannels at cents, to
chwe out.

This same method apptiesalnoto thed.wik
Room. Cloaks never uttered at stica low
prices. Xow is your time M pet bargains :
space too limited to enumerate but write
our Mail Order Department for full particu-
lars.

BOGGS & BUHL,

115, lir. 119 & 121 FEDERAL STREET.

fcloloEGENY, Pt.
deeA'6.-l-T- .

QRPIIAXS' CXUIIT 8ALE

OF

Valuable Real Eshte!
BY VJRTlE of an offeror sale issued out of the

OrpiutiiV Omrt of tSoauei-M-- t lluw H , to
ni dinn-Utl- , I will cxpoau to jmltlic aJe ou the
everal prvuilsies on

SATURDAY, FEB. 4,1888.
Sorabrr t t 1 o'clock In the f.ircnon, and No.
ouc a one eVha k in the anenion, ihe M-t- o

inadewrilel Real tsutc, law IheeautteufJuili linaw, deewet, vl :
Number two, A ,ieee or parcel of land

hume In iliii.lleciv, k town. hip. Huma retCounty. Pa., on the south siil ul' tli Mud 1'ike,
1j.,iiiun ljuidKiaf Aaron B.. h. r, M I,. Kinr.

H. B. Barnes aud Israel
more nr lew. tmvtug thereoa enrted a log buaae
and frame a(1c
Wa 1 u that eeruln farm or tract of kind
MUi I aituste in Mill.ircl township. Somervet
Comity. P.. ad4uiii( laud of J,ih Bun-ta- r
John Cunuuiiw. Jacob L. Millar. I'nab t kirau.1
Israel limner, roiiuuiihur uor himatrv,'! aens,
more or Kvk, haviiie tbereoa creeled two Iuk

Dwelling Houses,
and gnod frame ham. This farm baa both liuu)

ud coal vciiM upeu.

- TERMS -
One-thir- d after payment of all debts and

to be and reinaiu a Mew on the land in lien
of doaertu Viarv lim. widow of Jmiah tirow,de'd the iau-m- i thereof to bs paid her annual-- 1

durtni her uauiral life, and at tier death the
prliHlpal auto itiua rearrved to the kviraand

of JoaUh iinaw. dee d, and
tMianrecaah ufoii delivery of deed. 10 per cent.
i bid tobepaHioo dayolaale. PuaaeaH elveu
IMof April, is.- -.

ISRAEL GROSS,
jaai- - Admlutatraior.

BlxDy Was Calm.
One of the Bisby children was seized

w ith a fit of croup the other eight Bii-b- y

beard the little fellow tailored
breathing, and bounding over the foot-

board of the beil, yelled " croup T" in
about tLe name voice that the escaped
idiot yells "fire!" tit the theatre.
. Then be tried to pot his trousers on
over liisliead, but finally (fot them on
wrong side out, aud tore into his shirt
with it wrong side ia front.

"Jump!" ho screamed to his wifo,
" there isn't a second to lose ! fret tho
syrup of squill .' Put on a tub of hot wa-

ter! Give him something to drink! Get
hot flannels on his chest instantly ! Hur-
ry, hurry! Ka't lie theredoing nothing
w hile the child is choking to death ! Fly
arodnd ! "

Mrs. Bixhy is one of those meek but
eminently sensible and practical little
women who never pet a tenth part ofthe
credit for the good they do in this world.
While Bixby was racing np and down
stairs, declaring that iiolxxly was doing
anything but himself, Mrs. Bixby quietly
took the little sti.Ter in hand.

" Do something quick ? " screeched
Bixby, as he upset a jwn of hot water on
the bed and turned a saucer of melted
lard over on the dressing-case- . "Here,
somebody, quick ! " he jelled. " Can't
anybody do a thing but me ? Run for the

i doctor, some of vou. Give thechild souic
more squills. Is there anything hot at
his feet? Give him aconite. He ought
to have a spooful of oil ! If he don't get
relief instantly he'll die, and here there's
nobody trying to do a thing but me!
Bring some warm water with a little soda
in it. He ought to have put in a
hot bath an hutirngo. Heat up the bath-
room. What's on his chest? Has the
child got to die ta?catise no one w ill do a
thing lor him ?

Mrs. Bixby, quietly and unaided, j

brings the child around all right, and
sits with him until daylight, after she
quieted Bixby down and got hiin to bed.

And the next morning he has the gall
to say at lheoHiee: my little
cliajis nearly died w ith croup last night,
mid I had mighty hard work bringing
him nroiiuil all light, but I did, after
working like a Trojau all night. It's a
terrible disease, uud scares women nearly
to death ; they fly all to pieces right otT.

A person wants their wits about them.
You want to keep iierfeclly cool and not
waste a second in hysterics. That's
where a man has the advantage over a
a woman in managing a case of croup.
It's mighty lucky I was at home to take
my littiechap in hand." Ttrl-l'.ti- t.

Don't
Let that colilof yours rtin on. Yon think
it is a iht tiling. K it it may run into
catarrh. Or into juicumonia. Or n.

Catarrh is ilinstinp. Int'iiiiinni;i is
ilanvn rons. Consumption is (loath itself.

The bivathing apptirattis must be ko.t
hralthy an.l clear of all olistrtii'tiotis ami
onVnsive tnattcT. OthiTwise thunj is
trouble ahead. j

All the diseases ot these jiarts, head,
mse.. throat, bronchial tula-- s and lunr", J

can be delnrhtfullv and entirelv cured bv

rcr

been

CtK'.V

Loss

",, your VrangUl not keen. it. scud SI hinithtol IiitnieiiirsexiHTieiieeilthe tlscof hee Syrup. If and hii..iwl sTailuat.-- State
you know this alrea.lv, thousands one bottle S5.00 for sis. Express pJd. fli'" 1M'

M-
iami thousands of people can tell vou. LIEDit PHAKMAOVX CO, iHirinr M.l,-- and SchooL state aid

prolcM-iuna- l stttdenif.have Wn cured by and "know Lac. X. V. ELDON, A. M., Principal,
how themselves." only 73 8o1'' "T a11 mur:s'sT-lyr- . jul;- - S-l- ; r. Lock Haven, Fa.

cents. Ask drusrist.

Wages in Ireland.
Counsel J. Si'liu'tihof in his report to

the department of Slate upon the eco-

nomic conditions of Ireland treaLs upon
the linen, woolen, hosiery and lace man-
ufacturers of that country. He finds that
the earnings of the people employed in
linen mills in I'lster arc far below those
of any class employed in the textile bran
dies, in England. Flax breakers, men

ho have to do very exhaustive work,
earn from fifteen shillings to twenty tJiil-lin-

per week ! hacklers from eighteen
shillings to twenty-thre- e shillings; spin-
ners and girls from eight shillings to ten
shillings; half-timer- buys, five shillings
and girls four shillings ; and weavers,
mostly women ami tending two looms,
from twelve to fifteen tihillings. In re- -

card to the woolen industries, the consul t

Hi the follovting current wages: l'orj
men, from twelve shilling to fourk'cn

Ml- -

Hiiiiiiuss piumicr gins, eijini Kliillinm to

sliil.ii, to twelve Hhillinrs. "Tlie coii.su 1
I

s:tys that with the advantages of cheap
lalnir and jrt.':it eaj,'ernes. of findingoppor

to work all over Ireland, there
are no more than .1 half a dozen prosi-r-o't- ?

mills in Ireland, employing in all
but a few thousand hands, und a great
many mills closed up for want of orders.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until gets be-

yond the reach of medicine. They of-

ten tiiiy, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be induced to try tho successful
medicine called Keaip's Ralsatn, which
we sell on n positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately the excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose.
Price M cents and $1. Tr'ud sizes frrr.
At all Iruggists.

"There's method in thatinati'sniadncsA''
remarked the Superintendent of an In-

sane Asylum of one of his patients.
"How does show itself?" questioned
the " Why, he always asks for a
bottle of Dr. null's Cough Syrup when
he has a cold." "Ah! I

The Homeliest Man

In Somerset, as well as the handsomest,
and others, are invited to call on any
druggist and get Jrce a trial bottle of
Kemp's l;.ilsain for the Lungs, a remedy
that is selling entirely upon its
and is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic aud Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Uroncbitis and Consumption! Trice 50
cents and fi.

Men neither win nor lose in the same
way. One fails and is smart; another
wins and is dull.

Things Worth Knowing.

That inspiriation is nothing without
wark.

That there is no to the age at
which a man can make a fool of himself.

That a thing is never too often repeat-
ed which is not sulliciently learned.

That the cat which is always washing
himself before the fire has no time to go
ratting.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Gmstipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
and all syniptomsof Pyspejisia. Price 10
and 7- - cents per bottle. Sold by Geo. W.
Benford & Son.

The history of trade shows that fail-

ure is the rale and winin; tlie exception.

Will you Builer with and
Liver Complaint T Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Geo. W.
Benford 4 Sou- -

t
Good it) lent ions will not helpa man on

his way If takes the wrong road.

That Hacking can be so quickly
cured by Sh iloh's Cure. guarantee
Sold by G. W. Benford & Son.

fa OurPesuizrCrsnd

CorqLuiatiOTi7ot always
o Be Jjad.

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

7v?Hlookzxn FOR

"
JTHIS

' ' 'ail Jf V!

tiai i i u l y i.Ta. nilH.Ir7 1

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN

0 JAJjrssJ
DON 'T FAfL TO GIVE

i

0 14 A FAIfTfIAL

.AsiOfour Dealer, Fcr It
D0NT lAKEyNY 0THEr

JMO. 3R0S,LouisviLLE,Kvr

THE PEOPLE
Who have llsanpointed Uie resulu ob-

tained from the use of WINES, I1KF.F

WIXE and IRON, or the EMULSION of
COD LIVEP. OIL, should use

CHERRY SVIALT
PHOSPHATES.

aeoml.inatHinof Wili Cherry, Extract of Mult,

ami the Ilypophonphati s, o delicious stimulant
and nutriment.

Ciikiiky Malt nets the Stomach and Liver

increasing the ai.jietite, assist ng liifrcstir.n, there-b- j

making it applicable for D) iK!ia iu its ra- -

riouslorins; of Appetitt, Headache, Invira- -

nia, General Debility, Want of Vitaiily, Xcnou
lWtrmio.i, Consumibin, ete.

rniiriwsvl its advantages. Uicai!on
, If andi 00 forl.osi 'trerinall j t..a.-he- i of

don't or txitt! j Vr'TjJ'''''-. s,
Traiiijiig to

!

They it, 7S Maiden JAMES
It is, I5ottle I'niKgi'ts.

anv I " :
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. '1 - - -

;
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Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELLAS CUNNINGHAM,

Mamtactikik and Dkalik, Wholesaler and Retailkb or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Toocls.

our
pnnnpim-Ns- , such IJrut

,' -r -

YardPPsite S--

A

EiJOiiJi.D IT

:.i 11 1... iiU. J

PEACTICALLYrv I.''

prn iIiliStetiila ii

Over 5CO
Cc.ut;ful ico Li: -

Designs.

K

I'

wincrriTT-ar- sy
MONUMENTAL BP0N2P COiV.PAMY,

BaiiiiaPt.aT. cos:;.

ty."-!- 1' ?- - trlt'.i new acv
Uaxuat'ic thin l'rTi'.iczl x pou-c-

Plrairerp

(Zb
Jlrraltnr:-- t

cia-.i- . ia. or
' ,l v .'.1,11

2X a FSrtor,
5 PrtCC

unSLDREU'SAll with

CO..

a T It,. JN J I: a 1 hi

6 mmtm
For full information of lh tfwiir. whew to ob-t- in

0utfrbOieiat Lands Mai, ttf- - AddftMl
A. Ji. Bit A CKESRIDQKf
Central Agent,

Corner Till ArcAnd Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SE- U-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BY SAMPLE ne are in cither Mo- -

nco orBost 8ilk, iinaU. r Plush, rery hand-mjiu- c

ami sJurutrle. lau-- uloa aru nrtk nd
jtiKk! pay ft.H.xiircd utftruw. Ail UUwa ployed ptro
jilt (rhuJ'W wrii,e l us I turned iihltlv. Adtni9
Ji. t CO., PhUdt.t;liia. ..

ARSUCKLES'
name on a package of CCFFEE Is a
guarantee of eicslience- -

ARiOSA
COFFEE is kept ia ell first-cla- ss

storos from the Atlantic to the

GOFFEE
Is never pood when exposed to the air.
Always buy tliLs brand in heraetictiliy
sealed CXE POU0 PACKAGES.

?V rmlt tf hmft ltM nrM br mam mm hi

rr r arm-- r rrrr win':. f orrfcr frnq
Kit rWtiitf -- nf- Sr T'l.tr"-- fvi FilEM

903 3. Cacal ft X est, Ctuom&. 12.

Fences FOR

Jfunf

C'Amjwr,
ami Farmers.

Dumhtr.
HORSE HIGH, BULL TR0HC, A1SD PIC TIGHT,

V0M ETHINO N EV.
j We are eneaeed iu the manufacture of this
j fence at Somerset and Mcyerwlule. It is the mot
j Duruliie. and tni,i(ct tence ittioivn. No barlw,
j im injiir' to t. Fai t .ry :u SitnerM't al the

mayl9-tf-. J. M. MARSHALL A SOX.

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Ii.i-- . ing had manyrn s 3 av

. ;. ' years cxa-rieue-

V. lit all branches of
'f'S ' ii VI ,he bus- -

0 TV'vt ""V n . j 'V' 1 ." who may rail ui- -

tT t!3 a',!')- "Ii me and lavur
' Hi 'i'vK'-- S ' "irl"l their pat- -

Unvsotie."iliVli:' Veers,
M. IIOrilSTETI.ER.

SMEI'.KT. Pa.

State Normal
CENTRAL School.

AX hi JIAViiX. lA.

kit?, (Kltl-siv- work. etc.

- a 1 i - a. a a a a .
C-R-- Station,Samerset. Pa.

" "

ITWILL PAY YOU
To Bl'T VOL'B

91 EaJXOISIAXi WORK

W F. SHAFFER,
Maunni-tun'r- itf and Ptaler in

hVJbu ill!

K.Mirrn Work ynn:ilirtitm blurt .Voiirf, in alt ttara.
'Attn. Aimit fit!ir. WHITE UIMXZH!

Persons in tu-- d of MUNI MKN'T WDRK will
fiml it to thi'ir inter n tot-al- l at where
a iroi-- siii.ttit.j: uiii Ik; ivrn tlicni.

ii.TTiwml in tii if Ij. i'A'l A.
Ykky 1.Y. I invite attention to the
sVhite Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monuments
Ititnatnitil ty I:EV. W. A. (;l:IXi:. ana IV-ii'n-

Iiii.mv. Tin-i- in tin- - point of MATERIAL AND
I'oSSlHt r'floN. ami wiiii h is to l

llie Popular Moimmftii fur our t'batiirealile t'li
mute. C1VE ME A CALL.

WJI. F. SHAFFER.

arti: t j, nv t;7i--- t;: t;T;
in l:otIi :;t'trt,i!i ri j tL i:i(

ie First mil oiy
in this Cou.-.t-- y, aril

BEFORE P5L1LTF,

or !:; ekaies of r I rarm. ftl.cn
cau :j3 two .'iciureM. r ".t

Ccr-'-rj
lie rlccarcn, r.ri-- t off,"i m- - pn.

a

Uhnrr. Sraoktu, Rrtllntnjr or d

OAK, SIDIXGS. ritKETS, JKlLLniXU!?,

ASH, WALXIT, FLOORING, 8ASH, STAIR RAILS,

CHERRY, YEL'uOW PIXE, 8IIIN0LE3. DOORS BALrSTEE3.

CIIESTNTT, WHITE PINE, LATH, LLIXD3, NEWEL

A GcnOTal Line of all grades of Lnm)irranI hiiilding Materiul and Rnofinp Slate tcpt in stock,
Also, can funiWi anj-thln- in tlie line of businens toordjr with

and

t'Vl
'iter--.

Y

Tcr anarlr i i yea'j fe aataotitT t - wrll orrr .1 - -- i jta-- tl
r..'.'.:crs,alira:-- a c! t.ic tluk.!j,ia i!r.s;j icaiUj laT:i:ay r ..-- ij i.ut- and ciperlrjxc. tUfl

c.nlnjctori.
v '.:'.t--

fimithfivld

Wowi

Tailoniut

m.

nirsbop.

rciwinaMe

i:- -'J t:;? c i.I ir :i.i ,a , ; - - ,
I uf Vl3 .Ivr.--- :. Lt( .

Ll latvi'ljr about ilir.iiir: I r. it:-- ' '
rrvlc 'Iot to !.. zltcr , t,nri,iny t:rnif.frm- r, r ti irirnll ir :'. i ,

tI :UCi'rfrjrr-ntr.rirollti- 'ltrratiini ttlti-- tin- - I inrli i :i lu
l:rery DUQiLrr canlntns nrrty li'J o: rlnr.l tM o U i

5)l;i:crcnt rile? jirar; tin V :, liccMsT

l"!tei ma.Tnlfirriit woi ka of &rt arc nenher ol.i f',i.n? rT.r'tn- s r :e

T".ie totter ii: w-r- t -i i ILciaaritet,rlt oa Calvary, tli ronnanlon ir;ur.', b e ht-ii- J :r ts by t: ;! n raTc jrc
rr.iccu, Trhlcii tir azy otv-- f T iw..tn.-- . i. t.;:ie, vl - ir of ee:inaa.-i-
crr.l .:ncri-irtt- cf rth pielnr-.- j aremi :iravy pliicpaier.i.'s'l-j- t u .
13 tftrvforwar-!- . . la tuVa tmptira fur thj larrxras. tj''i
r al l pletora (Oiilakett Icc ti I3SS f..iw;rd.a b tu'j.a, wjit jail, 13 ouc aiircss
Amrtcr.a Arr'r. l::;ir- -

A:aericr.a
3 Sca-Jpoal- for Specimen coiaber, Kiniii.h or

1

. . LI r

I

t

t

Jj ' fr

HAKDSOME WEODiflQ, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY FRESESL "ag

'an,f I to all(or twtavbaa-ta-r. part, of the worlii.

Combir-ia--

v &7.00
,

fumtshfirt

THE LUDURC MANF'C

UOUTXO.

Pacific

WILLIAM

Gsrrrma,.

orlr!t
r

i

CARRIAGESiKa a. .4-- , . .

145 N. 8th St.. Phlfada.. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE A 0IU0 RAIWOAD.
SOMERSET CA If DEI A. Ml ASCII.

DISTANCE AND fXllZ.
. Ml.i. Fan-- .

Sonwrsct to 3toTftoirn. I
Somcnut to KoovcifTillo... .17
Sumcmt to Ilcthcl...
S- - tmcr't to J"imtowa , . . 1 ltf
Somerset to Eockwood.w 30

Sumerwt to Garrtt 15 50
Somerai 1 1 Meyerwla'e TO

8umcr- - to Cumtxrland... M 1 00

Sumonct to WhiDston......... Jlo ii
Somerset w Baltimore . .. 7 so
SijDierwt to Craina . 34

jomepajt to CoriiiueDce..... as rjD

Soruersct to CouaeUsvUie 5i
SotuiT t't to Pilt'biiivb...-- .. 110

The fnr to PUlUdelpbia i SS.iL aud
Ycnk, 31 LW.

Winter Arrangcraent-l- n (ITeet sine Has. 23, 'IT.

X0RTII-B0VX- D TUAIXS.

JoaxsTows express-n- o. 91. t
i.rnrr. I Arritft,

ISoekwixl 6:: a m Johnstown l.-- a m
HiMKKM-;r..- . :V, ami

i .etj:T m a m
; siyM,iu ii fc:"jii a tit i

; ttiaiversvule- - i:;n a 111

tiethel t.b ami
MAIU-N-o. 9S.

II1. A rrier I.
Pi lstn-.r- li... n lit J,ihnstou.. I.i'i p m

11::., a m
Mil'.ml .U:l.a ui
t,,nieret l.il in
Stuysi(iwl!...U::;.' hi
H'ji)Vt rsviile.l:i." n ni
ikllii l :w j m

piiNvnrs from Pitt-t-nr- rap r

poiuti ou the Jt t'uiul.ria ai K.kauKll

SOME;sET Am.MMODATION--S'- o. . f

Baltumnt' IJ:00 a 19 KiMtllStT p m
j ini'iiriiii i.i" i) in

rj)M nc'r fr Sonu-rsi-- t tn-- the mid wist
on the Faintmnfli livi.iij. cimugL cur ut iiwk-wuo-

smmi-Borx-o thaiw
BALTIMtiKE MAIL Xo. tet
Isarr I A.riviji

John-K'- ii T.'.latn R. rkvrmxl 'I'n a m
lh tht'1 .1; a I .1 ' rlii:i. p m
liuivt-nrilU- u 1:1 ::t., ( iu

u :.v,.jni j il:.'. p m
I't'tiri r a in i l'.it..Uunt:i --M um
W.M I KSKT , a in
Millunl a ui

PoswiiKer fur p lints east u.,.1 rt t-- t cli.,:ige curs
at

ArCOM.MtiDATiU.S-X- n. .

Arrhv
i Johnstown i:;i :i m Rot 'rt.wMl m
j 'thel W (.ia i'i,:.,l.cr!.ui.l... ::1 p m

HoovcrsiUu... p in ;.', . in
i u ia V. l.:..K,.,u 7r. a m

pin iiiii;.ii,ie AJ a lil
KIMt.KSKT 4H p 111

.MlllOlil J ii, p 111 I

FanaMwM fur ea. att.I ne-- t liiaiic cars at
ItM'kWlMMl.

IKXKWOOD At.'t'OM.MuDATiON-- Xx Sfi t ;

.'Civ I Arrirr.
!Vuiect i'.:Oi f, m Koektrnoil tar. p m
Milt'ont pui I

PasM;i::vrs 1eavin on t'lb. tiain run liiuLe con- -

nectionat K.x kHmsl rtiUi uij;:n Exprew truiun
ji earn uud we-- u

!
j

luiiy. t Da,ly ev.ept sutiday.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD,
i

VlTTiDVlKJIi JU YlSHtX.

. E. IST-ti- O t n til I .x
Yuunh. .i-

Trniim Isme Cut.tni'l tir. Mul. rircx.
FiUshurlt 1:10 p. m. U.i0 a. h. ft JO r. .

BruiMiK-- 1.- -3 h -
1:;

West New ton J: it " "
l Koni " r.k "

Coiim-INv.ll- :;:. " l i:, "
Oliio Ivle 4 is j "

Ilutnce ' J';.- - 1j:1-a- . m.
ll:n. 4;4I !':. "

irMl llrltf
5:15 ilj.- 1J:,V

tiarrrtt " II 4.1

Imic. 5.(5 lr.'l
Mi'VrMiaJi- .'i.t1.. 11 .v "
Kvy-ti'i- if 'K 'l U:'ii p,
Siiii l'an h 1J;(K
.Smlinir.it)n ' '

F:rtnio ":;''J " U: 9 "
IlvuttitKiii 12 " 2.:i M .....
Oitntn-rlaii- . 7.1,", ' -y -
W aiiitiirtoit 5 5 " 7. j)
lju.viiuurv(urrie 6:4-- "

WES T-I-IO I M IRA I.S.
f'nvwf h ii--

Train Lhik Ou.i5c.fi Jr. tnil.
Kaltimnre a. m. 1;iio .. m. p. m.

" lti-.- " u so
I ItttttxTlHIIli W " it- III P. M. I 'JlA. .

Hyniliiiuii ;i- j..j -
Kairli,.m is

-

SouthatiipUin Vi ' .
Sand I'ah-- '1'J " - J if "
Kry-ilon- e 44

" " " j

Sahfclntrr June. " -
trurrvtl

"

" "'
' .V." " "

I'Awinmn f 4 .vj "
I rtuna i .vv. " i'vi '
t'onti'H-iK-- e .v.-- i M j.;,
tiiiio I1; l"-.- ' iik "
l'onm !lville it .mi

I'.nHtd Krl Il-.-

We-- t Newton 1 p. m. .v'i;
BIcKi'dport ' " 'Jl) " i

Itra..!ok ' '
Ar. Pittnliiirirh " )i"i " "

Wushiiinton.
M.;j....,u.

The time iriven ii Eastern Standiird Time. (
j

Tra.ua ii.nii. at u itl, imirw i

j to and rn.ni Shihtm-- i ai:l Jolin--t.an- . at ilvu. jj
: man Hilh lrain to and (rum al Liirn'tt

with train- - nii.l from lu rlin. at al;liur June- - i

tuai h it train to and from Aiiifii.try.

At' TV'iof. S'ftjtrr r Tur t fiirt.t, '

!
W. M. rj.FMKXTo V,;",..-,.-- . i

K. I.tiitli, Oftri l'a-- . .iirl.iJifcw f yIS.H---

feitiiW.B'iiti'-- ' ii iim

mm j

j

j

j

All DriJ. at. t- -. 'uia-- m,.rt alill fi.,.ir.,l i only bj :

Dr. SeUi AriMiId, MhL Lot pv, M. J.

The Best '

Blood
Purifier i

is thatwhich k.'fpstlioLivpr
nntl Stomach la Lcaith

COOD DiCESTiON .
MEANS

COOD tlLOOD.
Xotliincriii tlio(,i-s- l sostic-ffssfuKytroa- tH

thi'ilii't'stivf
firu'an.sas ilanrlraki', an-ltii-

only puri. sat'o iukI rciialil,.preparation of Mandrake i.s

DR.ScHEfJCfCS i

IVIandrake
Pills.

rr il l.r all Iirae-M- .. prir, r, -ra l,ii l..r 1.1 nr.: -i- .i m: p,,, ,p.. Ir.tmi;1 l irirr. in. J. H. fchm t 4 iym. Ilii!l .

BOY YOUR

Gil EE
RUBBER

j

i

BOOTS

SHOES;
C3T!

John G. Sanner,
Somerset, Pa.

avpr3tt-ly-

Oils! Oils!
T nrtara Oil r.TOnnnT. n( pttt.:,. .

"jwwik: inwe la,, tit ...K...1 i.
i

I Illuminating &. Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Casoline,
That can he rja.te from Potmlenm. WeColnurlM,ll with v,. i. Jj

! PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
iryott wUh tho nwwt noiformlj

.Satisfactory Oils
IXTH- E-

aVraerican larket,
Abk for oars. Trade f.r .Tmerset ana

vK RT:KKI and
sei'ljv JS,.KtT. Pi.

V Y P P I uniiUflUliUdlUfl
COOIC STOVE

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND BJE

Ul Mslts cai ts aiti!
.v.t.vrr.irr'7.p by

iiS5i?E!Syra.i,
J.VD tVISAl.E cr

11. 15. Seliell & Co.,

V r4"4 t lil'i --W

' 1 ' f t'V A. Ill .1 IT Of f! N.r i - n ct.ol. tn t.rt isi (l.;,,pi
h-- , aadl r!C- - t, :.. f.ir i !. l n .i ,j'- t.ti.n 1.411T tr nmU. f nU'-d- i nnfciTiwi'i), nr.. o hr l iT.s.n.- j..i fttiti ll't :) mljur.

1.

llr.v:rr' nr:1 r,rrr1Tli ni b SV
in I'.i" l'ini ,fl.itrin ihrrt ! r. ir-- trrj '.nah'. N. n riTK' I r irr "AL.gngt ioJs.,t A.i' - v tfmifi-- r

r.'.' tir "'i fl
Ir.ir SI iKVI'IKIt' V KK 14 . i. h x

ii

I..

!! : ' 11 ft.int.v.) trO fa (jlfr dti'iw-- to a. tV
r - .,;:: . ir,v-- a tsni, ' i; i t:t't". : if w.fk an-- t

t in :iiinl pr- irr rwo-.-

n j" II c( n'ir,- - riani- - ..f
A ' i' ''tit ft?tT I ' mr-- tnvfnti.tn ptie
fit u- -. ' It tn't lU'jUlLk ..r uum

Ii tcti davti an it "'Hfm to pi!rit. jrt t
Mi"-- ! Co.rd-!- ' ;- ;- tf .Sciociuc Aiuwiju

Hr.ii.ilR-,- . . - ..r

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Li I hie nf ih? I.mh tl:nn hli-ii-l..:r- n r,,';y
rrr'i! I'liuihi ntfirrt in the ronWri.

A SPLENDID EIGHT-PAG-

FAFER.
primhi.o riNE r.iTi- rAi-i:-

Only SI a Year Two Cents a Week.

A Brilliant Cliaxy of Contributors.

TitK N".,Ti-- i t. Triki-- lias l.nlthi rarerxt
fortunr to Gr Its rrailen riiutnlmiiuna
from the s of an array of ili.tinj;iiitit-t- l

fin ii us uu other pajr in the cotiuiry baa cvr
tiei'ti ai.ie to boat of.

Some ol'tlie.. pi nt ;..iui a
for the X.iTio.v.t t. TunitiE when' th-- jr have

fn.m oth-'- r ;iun r ami niaziui!.e
f.ecail-- e tliey ri.(T,(;t,ie.l it :u. ue urinte-- l r.

of tlie ex --oMi.-n ami !wil.ir of tul
cuutitrv, anil thr rhansi"! thrn'!i which thr.
can the nniM of tho.- - !i.. n.i! li 'th i.r
uiiil.-- liu in in tlje from 1" K..

Trie following .!., lemeti liure :ilrealr frrtil-b- -

'l artii !es or have ttie;n in eutirse of j,ti j.
:

M:tj. den. John ('. the "Puthtln hr ";

lirt le i.iiMiniii iinliiIiiie for ITvaiiletii ;

llio " lAfurtineiit of lite Wet " atviuf
tile ' Mo'tntuin

Daniel C Sirkels, '..ntniiul.r M

for;. Army of the Puttin-.ne- ; ex lii:ni;. r to
Si'iiin, etr.

. .!.4in I'ot. f. f. v. fi.in.nan.l.r Ar
my ol tint .., the Army of Vir.'iaia. it.--

Ji.iiu l . i:oijin-in- . Ci u.ui.ler Jl
Iiiv., ..lii .,rj,- - : foinm .n.l. r inJ hii f. H. X.

ft.
Muj.-M'- l iionm-- . J. Wik. I ..nuimu.i. r lt!

l orii. m i;.::i, ,! N i.hville.
iaj.-i.- a. It. W. Johmon, o'ii:alnler ilth Ciiv- -

illry inv. nt lUttle of N.ihv;iie.

'.ea. rrancu A. Waller, At
:uit.ieti.tl. it Oirja; Aiperititetnlent rf lt!
f. S. ; I'resitU-r-

of
r.r.if.-;en- . W'm. A. Ilaniiiio.i.I.

crul, I". S, A., anllior of "Iil." "A stp-- !:i:t..ltJ
Wumuu," eto.

ll . Ahvr. Colonel, "iti
Mieliiican falnlry : Miehisatt.

Ilriitniiier-iienerx- i Himin A. B plan. I'mnu
tier ot die falaotl 1'entan Shnrjhooler.

liriya.ueMjrat'ra: .bartet K. liruli.oii. M Vri..:

ti S :ry,)rof the I.rt of New Vorl.
l'.. ik'IivriI Joiio I!. Tureliin. Army of the

CillnU-r;ani-

liriini.lier-i.eiieri- il . W. ta Secre-

tary ol War.
Ilriu..ier-i;vri;-r.- u iloonre U". Uotftr. i.'huirmaa

I ib.--.I of IVn-Io- AniieilK
roh.nel ti. t :'.! I'. S.

t'avalnr ; Chi fuf ( ivairj-- , of
ii : author " I niie.l Stutes Cavalry." it' .

Colonel Krtil V. irunt, no of lieueral L'.

S.

Julia autiior of " "A
Kile of Infantrymen." " The Iti- -I Aeorn," -

a:i Artnv Mill.-.- "

t arletoti," the brilliant ami rapitir iiKortan
have been oetth'ti-tieaii- y

reeeirecl.
"The S.y iu Iiixie," whieh was besun ia

thel.-ne- net.2r,i.H one of the m.mt thrlllinir
stories of war ever published. Bui k ntirulwr
fnniiiheil.

Thew contnbiitl. ni will ej-- ol in
iDterext an-- l variety any pnMiration

on the war apiiarini; anywhere.

Only Two Cents a Week-- $l a Year.

llHl:l u Jt.rsjt i,J th? .lo," 7.

money by I'.xal Or.h-r- . Priift 011 '

Vorli. or Ki r to

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE.
Washington, D. C.

S.I Vri.E rnjVES FKKK. A'.Vfl Fur. n5Z--

' .s - t. .: .ai..".
. . --" rf ii .-

'FINF NETS. TENTS.

Ail k.-- not I'iirtri.lK. Moells. i '!-- .

T'. , I'ow.ier Kia.k.. l'on. Ii . I nuierv
Sen,t n-- f.,r I atahaiw. I

"Itvv. tiliKAT WK-TM- IIS I.I ' UiiPb-1- .

ii ftMrnif'irXi "TKKKr. ii'H- -

PA. N it TliiR 3Ter oi l. r. Ila .le tirei ;
perfe-:l- :'uMi r riii-- proiip'v
aii'l itual. sent ty mail nr exr-re- to anv lir
ol ine worl.l; ih matter what v.i
Uie 1 1111 line, yon 1:111 et it i.t tile (rvm ttl-er-

bv wriil.'ni a tetu-r-

loins inavJt- to or.l r; tiutu aral Revolvpra
reir.urvit. pill-i-r-

yiMT OF rAUTlTloX.
To Mure, iri'i nrarrii l with i.am-t- l

! iii'H. Ill: ll.mnah Lryi i. "f I'1"""
Ixi.' t oitnty. Ill: in'iTniarrie-- Wit1

Chnrlea lliaipt. li.l clmrlr- - lloiij now!ee
of realHMiv. MiirHi I'onnir Kansas Venn iT

I f aii'l Hurry Ley.tii. IxhU of inn. B iti- r

KniiAan;
ojareh r. l.Tu.tine.l that in pnrunnee "

Writ t I'u-.iti.-'m awneil out of tlie in !;n
Court of Soiiiervt County, prnn a.. I wni w""
an Immeste't th" tireiois. a on the real eMate.ii
iHimel Iviiiu' dre'rl.. annate in Srtl'.llalllt.t''',
Toat.bit. ..loi'Mirn ..i, Vl ertne-Mla- Ife
IS. I'M, when anil where you caD alteoil if ?
think proir.

SiiEKiFr'aOrrrct. I SL 8. McMII-- l EN.

Somept,ha.,Jari.lU'iit.t Siiintr.

' 0 ' M- - , , :vi Dir
.

l.tn ur,... frotn li to
A. M. Kai.U. fb.ef of ruvalr;,-- , .tn.,v

of the Ohio, foniniumler Nt H1vi.i,.n. 'Mi,

Mail
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